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# acrylic on canvas
, I wan-t to brighten
I this dillt world
and this tabletop.
Pick me.
I can make a ftreak ,,'
of happiness and ioy
in this hopeless rirne.
The vivid color courses 
"
through my veins,
through the black and white
piCture show of life.
Pick me.
Forget-Me-Not
forlarnaflower
of hope.
Pick me.
Don'tEloat
fo, Jason
]ake and Steve
and the red sled
were wise men huddled
where the ftrearn
slipped through snow
and the silver culvert
,od*r the road.
'A,T.rrrnel of Love,
a Fessage to Paradise,"
th advertised,
passing the sled.boat
to my mitten"d, eager
five year old fi.ngers
ftretching the,ilepths,
of a pink snow suit...
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YouKathy
You who skidded Mary ]aned
Towards Deadman's Curve unafraid
On wrist-thick grapevines
Defying the Fates thernselves.
You say I wish Id known you
S7hen you were young
,,, And pt;ffy and had not the scars
'' You carry ltow. You wish
That you were ftill unafraid
"'of sad loneliness.
""1'*ish I htd known that little
long-limbed girl,
Vrith that teased-about red hair.
\Vho would dare those dark woods.
But dont I wish that you had known
i:, :
i,,. .1,
1
ri
tJ7ith me: feel tEe cold d in your:face:
Feel the determination it gives rne:
Be granted that wanderful soft gift of tru$t.
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Trees
rhe roots inhale,
drawing the warrn quilt earth
close,
extraCiing juice
to send rlp nryi$ted tubes
slowly becoming the heart.
The leaves inhale,
attraCting the affiention
of aworn indifferent sun,
extraCting energy
to send down twi$ted tubes
slowly becoming the bark.
Trees Stretch across the horizon
like a zipper
binding ground to sky.
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she,pleads
with ia+t*ed bulls-eye$,
whiie paper hands
send trails of
cigarerte smuke tb slice
the silence between us.
she waits
for her bruises
to fade each drne
she rebounds, and
she takes cornfort in
the prophyla&ic word:
"love."
$ti11, the diagnosis
of her pathosis
endures as:
"feaL"
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As sld'holds a sileni vigil
over her mafterpiece,
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Iufr A Dream
On a Stage
I dance with energy and joy.
With my arms
held high causing me to turrl ,,
I move across the va$t darkness.
:One light shines
following rny every movement.
My legs lift me upward
as I leap into space
aroUnd'rlle.
$fiih lny heart racing
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andHomemfrdelce Cream
Perhaps the formation of our desks, a semi-circle facing the prof,essor who
humbled herself front and center, served its purpose. As the assignment was given
that particular afternoon, I could not help but notice thatwe:alliresponded with the
same anxious expression on our faces. Chairs squeaked as pebple shifteil their
weight legitimizing the plaftic butt mold in their seats and a tidal wave of deep
breaths washed over the classroom, taking with it every ladt precaution. It was 
.:;;ir:,,,,,,
apparent we all felt the need to relieve our tensions in a ten minute session of ,--ffi
,".rrirrg and raving. It was as if someone had grasped us each by the shoulders 
"€gl.
reasoned, "This foolish lady has juft invited you and your deranged brain to i ,',,
ventilate all of your fru$trations at her expense of time." I discovered a conne&ion
with my classmates that I never knew exifted until that day. It seems so obvious
.ro* thrt I wonder how I could have missed.it.'W'e differ in color, Style, voice, and
morals but, for the time being, we all end up in the same boat the boat with the big
ass hole in it. My jumbled thoughts fell out of my mind like a box of scrabble and
the words came together like magic.
.College Life." MoSt of us range from the ages of r8-25-We struggle to find a
balance between waitessing at a late night bar, going home to our rented
apartments where the windows never seem to work, eating ketchup sandwiches
for a week because we could not afford to buy bologna, making sure to visit the
laundromat before Z:oo p.m. (so as to avoid the guy who keeps eyeing our clothes
tumbling innocently in the dryer), endless cups of coffee to k;ep us goiag:9 rh_1
we may trn in o* ir[e documented papers on time, cram fot the inevitably failed
Spanisir midterm and prepare for a ten minute speech on why Bachelor Bufton
seeds do not grow *"[ *ith Cauliflower. Now how many hours did they say to put
in for every hour ofclass?
Contrary to what you may believe, this is not a whining session. Al1 I want to
know is: why?To gr"irr"r", * g", 
"job, makeiots of -orr""y, dtl,o. nice cars, eat good
food, buy a nice ho.rs", raise a hrppy farnily and then ultimately to die having lived
a fulfilling life. Let's not get too philosophic{ lre by w!1t do we consider as
fulfillment? Happiness? Success? love? Im finding that all of Me's goals lead to the
one thing thatpleasesthe human soul, hence; pleasure seems to be the answer.
couldhearthemuffledshoutsof1aughterasmysifterandtheneighborhoodkids
splashed around. \xZe had discovered this secret well weeks ago afterfollowing the
creek in my best friend Erika's backyard further than our parents would liked to have
known. I could feel the sun awaiting my return to the water's surface so I burft up
into the air throwing my arms out as far as they could reach. It was summertime in
Athens, Pennsylvania, and we felt like the luckie$t kids alive. As refugees from
Vietnam, my parents were more than grateful for the chance they we-re given to
create a better life for their children aeiwell as for themselves. Having no belongings
but a single suitcase of clothes and five dollrrr in our possession *y i".ily St.via '
with close relatives for the fust couple of months. My father, b"iog a determined
man, worked very hard and it paid. otr w" moved into our first hoie, a black and
white trailer somewhere out in the mountains. It was not primarily the creek and 
.
watet well that tnade this neighborhood unique. Somedays, wed set out on a journqy, ,,..jffi
across what we called "the rock field." And it was juft that, a field in which th.r. *.* 
-*
pia-* ed over the'y.gars that I wonder if I somehow returned to Athens as an adult
and h*dffi forgotten about the entire trip. But that's impossible. ..I dont have the
ftueffi money. Every now and then I look back and find myself dreaming of
bein$#*t seven year old, carefree spirit once again. Hell, rd be happy if I could eat a
scoop'cif ice cream in peace without wondering where on my body the chocolate chip
cookie dough will decide to remind me of its brief exidtence in my hands.
My parents now live comfortably in Richmond, Virginia. They dont have to worry
about where their next meal is coming from or if their kids have a roof over their
heads. They've spent their lives working hard to ensure these things would always be
taken care of My sifters and I have each moved away to find our own identities and
begin our own lives and now, it's their time to enjoy what they have accomplished as
parents, as part ofsociety.
You cannot get paf,t it. Education is the key to every door you will ever want to
open. Forthose who deny this willfind that, in the end, it was always the sweetness
ffi[Sf..p.ure pleasure that we Strived to obtain and hold onto. If not for ourselves, for the
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pencil\Mondey # colored
To Draw ATree
lfith my Pentech #z,I tackle rny job 
,
to draw a tree
My line drags across the paper,
a trunk knarled, knotted discovered
underneath this white sheet of clean
Charcoal, to use it hurts my teeth.
Such thick black marks,
Sticky with the color.
It srnears on rny paper,
it smears on my hands.
Now it's on my face.
How I would love to frIl in these lines'
You know, I could.
I could $tart with my anns.
Rub it into my skin.
Yes, all over my face, neck.
Then they would see me.
And I would sing.
Sing Jazz.
"Ella and Billy aresrniling on her,"
Then I would be iudged from the inside out.
My voice before my sl<in,
hidden underneath ill this white,
growing, like my tree. :
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Isotatian Reality @ etching
ArtImmartal
Art kills, and what is now
.',, , 
gone,-neVe# was anyrnore than
,,ir,,, Dfesden i*ji ,and my$teries of how
away and f*,like the skin
slipped and scarred with dreams forgorren
underneath wants chadtised again
by Kant s infinite rort€r,
quaint idea of the big and wide,
unexarnined by senses, for
reason is pure when applied
to hemlock served but little rnore
than two thous#a years ago.
Slowly thinkirg, he drank the cup while
the dtudent wrote apologies, to show
be sure, that Lyceurn pride
would burn hot and pure, like Mississlppi crosses
in supqer drought. But forgetting that
knoWle#ge is deadly,and counting losses
only arnounts to redundant dead, dead, dead,
gil€,never loft.
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The kich Man'sWtfe
'i.:rr.lr-L:;: i.: l.r ir
an aloof carnel
diapcd tn black st*-
hAi long necf *ti tih*t
toward the ceiling,
and jaw a plumpErrg"r,
points at rne.
':iosrnetics and wealth
rnask her nature-
her hurnp has been
yet, her dress doesnt quite,hide
her bulbous knees
or her hoofs,
and gum rolls
benareen her large teerh
like caCtus cud, while
she sucks down
three glasses of water
with no where for thern
to be Stored.
it is an irnpressive illusion.
rnaybe now she will be called
a pedigree by sorne . . .
D€, I dtill see a carnel.
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a tight grip.
White as a blanket
of ftesh snow,
but not as innocent.
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TheTear
Torture
Innocently kn me asurable
In hyprrori. rninute hands
W'hen endurance is irresolutely surpassed
Of gripping mernory
\Mhen togetherness has been broken
Tear me in half
And put me back
Together
Because
Completeness is excessively known
Separated Contemplation
S imultaneously holding
Two Contradi&ory thoughts. . .
One of simpliciry and truth
Smiles and silly games
Running wild
And when she's gone, missing her...
The other of profound discovery'and time
Yet
Never the less, ftill
Throbbing Inside
Although physically excised
Sight through the window
And I yearn
Tensio;r between patience and desire
Xo*urous,,l.y and, mercr,l ess
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If if h A Mo the l"s colored pencitr
What Do Ysu f hinkT rnarker
tey Seen*'
the green of the mountains, the icy lakes?
The old co*a$il holds no fascination for you
But your sidters needed sorneone to show, to say
This is the room where we and Momma slept
And Harry and William slept there
And you remernber, dont you Helen, Momrna always
Sat there by the window in the nrorning
To do her mending, and then Mary's voice would trail off.
There you are, Mother, in the padture
\7ith that I-dont-want-to-be-here look.
'oa line frorn Marianne Moore's "spenser s lreland"
Seal # wood & seapstone
Conda Key
"'$7e need our k"y," the fat female ftates
as if to dire& me to break in next door,
and sornehow, rniraculously,produce
HERCONDO KEY
\ffhere she can then, by and'b, .'
feed her noddy fat offspring
mac & che ez and,hr*irrglr helper,t)
with a side o,f rice h roni,
"the San Fransisco Treat."
I cornply with her reque$t
to phone the rental offi.ce,
with the, "CLOSED", sign in the window;
their lights turned ofr
I drift to a place, where I could be this wornan.
Her over-perrned hair, black at the roots.
Could I stand for my thighs to abrade
into a lurnpy, sweary rness?
Does rnarriage produce white trash?,
thick bellies?, obnoxious children?
Is this rny fate?
Do I either choose life acappella
or face daily outings
to the coin operated laundrornat,
where others of rny kind congregate
to slap their childrer, ear ding dongs, & corn chips,
while never once removing
the Marlboro
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Art
Tio physically create sornething
is to breathe life to a piece of your soul
ild bri"g your mind out to play.
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Echoes rf Genaflects
Backward
Forward
Up
And
Down
Shaped in time
Crossed melody
MYmelody
MY echo of rnillennium
that others Strain to hear
time $tilled
time ftretched
time lodt
LOSTME
They linger
, , 
, while
I'm through B.{JZZ
her,words
are luscious honey
that hungry heSear.s
laplap up
$tolen honey
ftupid bears
angry bees
Phato Mo ntage I digital image
Souvce # dlsital image
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Horry Cultural Arts Council
Coaftal Carolina Alurnni Association
I
Patrons
Kayla .................. o..,...... Kri$tin Rowell
Iwhat D a YouThinh?.. Jo Rice
Awards
4!?,lom Ioder
Sharon Gilrnan
!'hanks to the wonderfrrl-ftaIf who assifted iri keeping the i{dndow open yet another year, and also thanks
tp the talented artif,ts and authors who were kind enough to share their beautiful accomplishments.
'4,rcharios" is an ancient word for an order of novice mbnks. fhis is a perfeCt analosy to f,tudents at CCU
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